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The British Are
Coming Dec. 4:
Oxford Debaters

Stop the Hurricane
From Florida
On Armistice Day
MURRAY STATE

\' Or., FOUR

MlRRAl", K EP.I!Tl Tf'K Y,

President ,Wells
Presents Jurist
In Chapel.
LAUDS VALU E
OF EDU CATlON
Judge Ruby Larroon ••Demo·
cratlc candidate Cor governor of
Kentucky and announced aM
'"one of Kentucky's greate11t
cltltens" by President Ral:ney T.
Wells,
addre~aed the
shtdent
body of Murray State OollPiitl!

"'" '•"" rouow"

"Preslden.t Rainey T. Wells,
"Murray 'I'~acber11 Colleg~,

durlng the chapel meeUng, Moo·
day morning, October !!6.
Judge La ffoon exprci!Sed his
Ideae and opinions on eeyera.I or
the Important que&tlons before
the people of the .Commonwe&.Jttt
and the enUre nation, but baB&d

his speech mainly on education
and Its relationshiP to lOVern·
ment and eltllenshlp.
Atter opening h is addrcs&' wltb
tbe atatement that Murray wu

"one ot the greatf!llt normal
schools In America", Judge Laf·
Coon declared tlutt OUt' naUon tGday is going forward on the feet
of the younger generMion.
"We must give greater eduea.·
tlonal advantages and opportunities to boys and girls H such a

'l'()\'E'UUER 0, 1931

Prof. Price Doyle Announces
Pla~·t>r
Namea of Principals
Today
Lee

A ppreciation
PN!sldent H. H. Cherry of
Western
Teachera
College,
Bowling Green, Ky., was favorablY Impressed with the conduet and spirit of :Murray
Siate students during the tootba\1 game there last week. according to a communication
received from him by Prebldent Rainey T. Wtolla of Murray College.

I

'CRIMES OF NORMANDY'
SCHEDULED FOR FEB. 11

Announcement or the cast of
Left to Rig ht-C. H. Arnett. Sedalia, treaaurP.r; K. R. Pattf-r- eharacter;. !!elected tor the prln·
son, :\faytleld, president; V, M. Walll9, Tiallard county, \'IC!:' preeJ-. cipal roles In the annus.t college
dent ; and 'II. 0 . Wrather, M~rray, secretary. Mrs. Beulah Blmmoni. op.crrt, "Chimes of Normandy"
{not 111 vhoto;:raph). Corlhlit> county. Ia second vice president.
by 1'\anquette. Ia made today
th rough the columns of the Col•
lege News.
For the past two
Wef'ks tryouts have been In pro~?rees, nod a number ot students
- -o,=c;_:.c;._,,=..:c,:._:.C"'-::,_C-',.Cc.:;,.j have &llJ)!Mr~ to sing portions
of t he opern., nntl to rend li nes.
Oh, bot It
fm·
T hfi muslo departm-ent, nil t\Je
witches! Tl1c g}losts, goblins, df:t··
U
m!"mbers· or which cooverate In
IIH, wltche!l. and fairies that were
PI'Oduclng thla }'early v resenlurkln~ behind trees slowly liP·
tatton. reporta that enUIU!ilasm
uroachetl th!l auditorium and
among t he prospective cast memjoined tlle merrymakers ror a
night ot laughter. run , nnd mn- Pu!lil9 ol Prof. L. H... l>utrwua la high, ilnd that a good allow
ta aailu red.
tery.
Presen t Jolelectlon.M
"W& regret", sa ld Mr. Doyle,
Hal\owe't>n. a time tor mischief·
Xo,·em.be.r 4.
" t hat we cannot uae all those
making, charru!l, o.nd speiiR. was
Students of Pror. Le&.lle R.
celebrated by the students of Putnam, instructor ot voice at wllo have tried ou t ror' principal
Murray State College on Friday Murray State College pt'esente4 role!! In the Cblmef>' of Normandy.
We have tried to cHoose those
night, October 30, In the audi- vocal selections during cbaPB'}
who
were
seemingly
beat
torium.
Wednesdo.y mornin~r, Nol·eru l~f e-quipped to hand le the par ts.
The 11tage was decorated with
In 11 few cases we have made a
jack-o'lantern$, autumn
leaves,
The cOn)Jlletl' 11roe-ram followat ~boice between two JleGple on the
a.nd corn stalkll.
PhiliJl MeCablln, Murray, Ry., bases of acholaslic rank, ~;;ivlng
The orchestra, under the direc- sang
"Requiem"
by
Sidney certain parts io UDPer classmen
tion of Prof. Buell Agey, lli&yed Homer. He was :\ccompanled bj in!ltea.d or J'rer.hmen when there
softly a'S the guests were seate(l. Mr. Putnam.
seem!!d little If any dlft'erence
Counties repre~~ented In the stuMiss Tli}Tn Creekmur, Murray, In their quallflcatlon~. Later in
dent
bod)'
entertained With Ky., sang "Ah, Little Rose of the yenr we expect to ask for
stunts. "Old Fashioned School" May" by Clarke. The o.ccompa.. memben or the chorus, and hope
waL· given by f!Uldcnls who per- nlst was Miss
Susan Wymo.n, to !!elect thirty men and Utlrty
sonated members of the faculty.
Carlabatl, New Mex., a pupil of J;lr\s for theae places.
A Vllla!,le Scene
featured a Mrs. H. C. Aaro n.
1'he following ls the cast ot
principals as announced from the
num,her of the faculty members:
;'-.f!ss Margaret Lewis, l<'alrtleld, mu11lc department.;
a huge monkey walked In upon
Iowa, oreJ,ented two uumbet11£
SerrJniette, the sood-for-nothhis hind leg~ causlnJ~: g1·eat ex- "Overtones'' by Rosbnck, and
citement .among a group or chll· "Wl1at ls There In the Heart o( ing. Francee MacLean, :M urray
Gennalne, the lo5t marchioness,
dren playing ln the vlllall"e street. a Hoke ? " by Protheroe. She WU}t
Martha Rue Gatlin, Murray
A nH.\Siclan, Mr. Agey, led
the
a~ompanied
by
i\ilsa
RO!lf'
Gertrude, Lalu·a l<~ergnson , Lamonkey and played magir mnslc Amelia Pylo., Hickman, K)".,
, Center
a11 qu.-1 monkP.y hOJl\led al>ant [1e1~ !IU!lli or Mra. H. C. ,\aron. .
Jeanne, Mary Charles Vaugltn,
torn1lttg tricks. :\ir. Montgomery,
Burt Burkhart. l'adueab, Ky., Kevil
Dr. Poret, Tlllss Green, Miss LockManette. Margaret Lewis, F'alrard, and Mlu I..E>nwne, were dress- sang "The ·aedovln Love Son~··
by Pinsutl.
He was accompa- rield, rowa
l'd as chlld1·eu.
Suzanne, Olive Seaton, Po.duCarlisle counr.y atulle nts. wln- nied by Ro11e Amelia Pyle.
The concluding n u m be r a
nen~ of hluf' ribbon, and memHenri, Marquis or Corneville.
bers ot Cosmopolitan Club go"e ''flonJ;a My Mother Tu.usht Me"
by Dvorak, and "The WlndiJ in Phillips McCasli n, Murray
a mock chatJOI program.
the South " by J. 0. Scott, were
Jean Greolcheux, a fisher man ,
MIBII Lucille Jones .M oore walk·
sung by lllrs. Frances MILeLean. Robe r t Ml\111 Williams, Murray
ed a roJle, n teat applauded enOaapord, a miser-, Loren PutthuatallllcalJy by tile audience. Murray, K)'. She was accompnnied by Miss Juliet Holton, Mur- nam, Murrey
Miss Eleanor 01.'e told a ghoat ray, Ky.
The Batlli, R. 'I'. Parker, Murstory. 'l'he y were repJ•esent.attves
----or cprlstl.nn county.
The Rural School 'l'ouruamenL
Regist rar, Dean Dowdy, MayGhosts ! Lyon county ghosh! of West Kentu~ky was held at
field
Ghosts ra.ttllug their bones, as Murray Stnte College Saturday,
AKsessor, Burt Burkhard t, Fathey moved up and down, and Novembel' 7, wltb Pror. E. H. ducal!
monJ1s growing louder aud loud- Smltll ln chn.rge.
Notary, J e&"Se E!"adle~. W ingo
er 'and flna!h' dying away Into
ahlvl'ry stillness, mo.d£' a strange,
wet1·d scene.
Livingston county sludents won
the red ribbon (or a. ne-gro 'dance
slunt.
The vrogram en!lt>d In a grand
parade of all costumed persons
led by Prof. !Uehard Montgomery
and Ml8s Annie Ka.te Lockard .
Miss :\Uidred Reed, MeCrncken
A. a nd our Education Program";
county, waa selected as the best
Supt. Harper Gatton, Madiso ncostumed girl. She was dr8$sed
ville City School, "(Jur Add ed
In :1 Jajlanese costumto.
Leon
Respons lbUity"; Dr. G. T. H icks,
Hudson, Llvlng1ton count)', dressbead Of education In Murray
ed as a nt!-J;ro, won the prize for
State College, "Getting the Values
the ·b~st male coaturue.
out or the Extra-Currtculan.";
Mrs. A. M. WoHson, Mrs. H.
Dr. A. L. Crabbe, Peabody College, Na.sbvll\e, Tenn., "Another
l''rankiiD Yancer, Mra. Charles
Hit's, Joe Lovett, and T.
H.
Detlnttlon of Education"; Dr .
The Q.{ogram for the forty- Ruth
Stokes were the judges.
Streltz,
University
of
seventh an.nual aeulon of the Cincinnati, "The New E lemeutary
Firat · District F.ldUCllotlon Aruwct School"; Su per intendent of Pubatlon, wWch will convene No- lic I ns1.ructlon
of Kentucky,
vember 27-28- at MUJ:ra y State "Education In K entucky"; J ud ge
Teachers College, has been rf'· Cam ille Kelley, Memphia, Te nn .;
lea~>ed by the llresld e n ~. Supt. .K. Dr.
J ohn L. Hill , Nashville ,
R. Patterson of May rtel r.l,. All· T enn., former dea n o f Geor geMr.~.
Geo rge HMI I!! E lcocted proximately 1400 teachers or the town College, Ky., " T he Highes t
First District are .mem b.eu o! t he Peda gog y",
1\A:l ltor·ln-C'hlet of
assoclo.tlon.
tltP "Sh ttol!l".
Supt. W , J . Caplinger, director
Edueational exhibits are beln!!l of city schools and T raining
Robert Chambers wae unanl- prepared, by eehoola In t b& ro!- School of ~Turray, ha~ char ge of
moutly elected president of the lowing counties: Ballard , Cald· the ed uc&tlonal exhi bits.
T he Murray State College tootsenior class of the "Murro.t State well, Carlisle. Crittenden, Ful·
Teacher~~ College at the second ton, Graves, Hickman, Llvlncaton, ball team wUI clash with W B:IIt
meeting held Tuesday evening at Lyon, Marshall, Trigg, McCra:ck· Tenne81!ee College of Me mphla
7 o'clock in the senior room in en, and Calloway.
Friday a fte rnoon, November 27.
the library,
Mrs. George Hart
Ofrlcera of the li'. D. E. A. a re: "The Beggar's Opera·• of Lonwas chosen editor-in-chief of the Kenneth R. Patterson, tJre~o-!dent. do n wlll be vre5ented at 8 o'clock
Shield. the college annual. Dr. superintendent Mayfield achool1; Friday evening, October 27.
Comn1ereial eJ.:hlblts will be
Herbert Drennon, head of the Mrn. Beulah Simmons, Tlce-preaEngl111b department, waa selected tden.t,
superintendent
Carlisle arranged by the following eomas sponsor.
County scllools; V. W. Wall!", panles: li'. A. Owen Publishing
Other officer& elected were; vice - president. auverintendent Co.. Danevllle, N. Y.; F. E.
Phillip Gardner, vice-president Ballard County Schools; C. H. Compton &. Co., Chicago; Harby acclamation; Mills Martha Ru- Arnett, treasurer, principal Se· court & Co., Louisville, Ky.; Deo!T, Paducall, eilcretu.ry; Miss Ge· dalla High School; M. 0. Wrath- noyer-Gevpert Corupsny, Clllcago ;
neva Belt, Marion, treasurer; er, superintendent Calloway Coun~ Scott Foresman & Co., Chicago;
Gordon Johnston, .Murray, busl- tY bChOOls
l<'orbes Manu!acturing Co., Hopuesa u1anager or t.hO Shield,
Among the speakers and sub~ klnevllle, Ky.; Webster P ublishRobert Chambers, tormel'ly of jecta on the llrog,•a.m will be; Ing Co., St. Louis. M. 0. W ra t he r
Dyersburg, Teun.. Is a former Dr. Jonathan R igdo n, p resident will have charge of these comfootball stu.l'. He Is n brother of emeritus Central Normal Col· mercial exhiblta.
"We plan to have somebtin g
Tommie Cho.mber&·, a former stu- lege, Danville, Ind., "An Open.
dent of Murray State •reachers Mind''; Supt. J. 0, Lewlll, Put- for the members to see, hOmeCollege now sltending the Annap- ton City SchOols, "The Value ot th ing to hear, a nd something to
olis Naval Academy.
cmr State Orgsnlzallon"; SUjlt. do,'' declared President Pat terBradner,
.Middlesboro, son In arranging the program for
Mrs. George Hart was for three J. W.
yean a. member of the faculty of Ky., president ot the Kentucky the F. D. E. A. at Murra y.
{Continued on Page Four)
the Murray High School.
Educational Association, "K. E.
I

11==============================4
H alloween Is Celebrated in Auditorium
of College W ith J1'itches, Ghosts, Goblin

"Monay, Ky.
"?..()• Dear President Well~:
"1 left the city Immediately
following the game on last
Saturday and this Is the rtrst
opportunity I have really· had
to write you . 1 want you to
know how deeply WI;} aJ)precla ted the spirit of th·e day and
how the whole community was
Impressed with the student~>
from your lnstltutlon and the
spirit of the occasion.
•·r desire J.n tbhl connection
to ask you to express to the
11tudent body and all concerned
my very earnest gratitude tor
the flower& presented me.
"Wishing tor you the finest
thlngt> of life, r am.
"Yours ver)' truly,
"};I. H. Cherry".

IL---========--_.J

thing Is possible;• litated the
judge. "I want Llu~ opportunl- 1
ties and influences of this 8Cllool
to grow. l wAnt Murrar to be-come equal to any school In the
country. lf T am chosen r.blef
exaeuttve of this commonwealth
1 will use every elrort, tntluence,
and honeat approvrlollon in mak·
Jng this a greEUer Institution
than It Is."
Judge I..a!Toon weut further Mia• Overall Will Spe ak a.t
B.lld _&oncratulated ·the Atndenl
Bowline Green, Ky.,
bodv and administrative force&
November 13
on ·the magnlfl~nce of the college a11 it Is today.
The jlldge uc:.:t expressed bt& " UNDERGROUND ROME"
B E ILLUSTRATED
belief that 1 he home was thE! T 0
foundation
of Ametrca.
He
Dr. Edward
Hoell
HeiTner,
reasoned that the home wu the
beginning unit of government. protes~o r or LaUn and assistant
"Well rounded, .Improved, and en- to the dean ot the graduate
lightened minds
make better IIC.hool of the- l;niverslty or Pennhomes," he showo<l. "Theretorle aylvli.nia, will J:tlve an illustrated
education is esl!e,nllal for a I>UC· leeturo, "Underground Rome•·,
Friday evening, November 13, ttl
ceB!fUI government.,''
the. Thirte.enth Annual Meeting
Dl scttB~ Crime
The candidate for governor or the Kentucky Cla;.s\cat AB·
then made
several statements ~oclatton to be held at Western
concerning the crime ' waVe of J{entuoky State Teachers ColAmerlcn.
"Pay mote utten uon lege, BOwling Green. November
to
bJgb-chalts
thn u
electrill 13~\4. Mlaa Nadll\.e Webb Overall, Latin Jn~>tructor ot Murray
chairs," was his advice.
College,
will talk
on
Another topic !or dlecuuloo State
was salaries of Kentucky teach- "Magazine Verse and Explol·atory
ere. "I wn.nt to _see teachers bet- Course in Latln" ·f'rlday alterter paid," he 4eclared. "H we noon.
economize In other departments
Others from Mur ray State Col·
of our etn.te government we w111 lege w}l.o may attend are: Mise
then be able to give boy• and Anne H . Agustus, head or foreign
g lrls better educational ad.va.nt- languages; and
Miss Florence
agee. I wa.nt to see Kentucky Phillip~>, Instructor.
TI1e presire moved from illiteracy."
dent or tile Kentucky Classical
Penal institutions were next Auoclatlon Js Dr. T. T. Jones,
dlscuBI!ed.
He related that hla University ot Kentucky.
uddest performances to hie caIn connection with the Unlreer as a judge were to aent.enc• vershy or Pennsylvania, Dr. Heff~ boy or girl to the penltenta.ry. ner. Phi Beta Kappa, and As·
~,t was at this point that the ex·
soclate Editor or the American
ecutl•e candidate announced a Journal of Arehae(llogy, has had
plan to reduce the number tn our a prominent part In the recent
overcrowded institutions.
unearthing of burled cities In
"I believe all first offenders the Old World, and
the tlnPshould
be
given
one more Jngs have been Important rae
chance," he argued. "1 favor a tors In the :recontrucUon ~f !!-~
law giving trlnl courta tlte dls- counts of pre-bl~toric days. The
cl'13Uon ot IIUepen dln g im pr laou- protessor t·eceived his fl . A.
ment sentence"· or ail tint oe- from Frank li n and Marshall Colfenden. They shou ld be relieved lege, ills M. A. from Columbia,
ot penalty as long as tbey walk and his Ph. D. !Tom the Unithe 'straight and nar rpw' an~ versity or Pennsyyva.nia. He Ia
fall to comm it a ny other viola• an ex-president of the Society
tlo ns of the law. Sueh a lp.w for Promotion of Classical Sluwould be r ight.
rt would he dles,
author of Sequences of
humanitarian. It would certain- Tense!> In Plantua, and a former
ly relieve the conjeated situa- head of the department of Latin
tion ot our penltentlrlee."
In
Franklin
and
Marshall
In hJs closing remarks Laf- Academy.
foon expreBBed bib' opinion , that
Others o n the program include;
patrlotlam was wt~,nlng In our
Kirtley,
Owensboro;
count ry. "People have forgotten Katbry·n
Dea.n
f'. C. Crise, Western; Paulwhat the flag stands tor ," be
comment ed.
"We don't
pay Ine Peeples, Kentucky Wesleyo.n;
enough attention to govarnment, J. 0. Lotberg, Oberlin College;
don't study government' enough, N:ra. Elizabeth Rotr Friel, Ashand many do Dot love lt as tbey land HJgb School; P resident H.
H. Cherry, Westero; Dr. T. T.
should."
Jones, Le:~.;ngton; T . 0. Hall,
Laffoon asked that every one
Gl'eenville; Mrs. E. L. Parson,
cast h ill or her vote at ev'1ry elec- Peabody
College,
Nashville;
tion for it was their sacred right
Brother
Oi>wale,
St.
Xavier
High
as guaranteed them by the ConSchool , Louillvllle.
&tltutlon.
Dr. Rainey T. Wells attarMli>B Joe Nelle Teague and
wards allowed J udge r.aft'oon the
size of every chua In college nnd Maybe\lne Cox of Providence, Ky.,
had the band play several selec- visited Miss VIenna Holland, Sunday, November l.
tions In hill honor.

DR. HEFFNER TO
ADDRESS GROUP
AT LATIN MEET

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Robson
J r., and Mr. Edward Craine or
Centralia, IlL, v isited, October
30 and 31. with Mlsa Perla Robeon of Wells Hall .

COLLEGE

Mrs. J . W. Murphy, Margaret,
Irene, and J ames Mur1)hy, snd
Mary Wallace ot Eldorado, Ul.,
visited at Wells Hall Sunday,
Novt>mber 1.

w'" " "''"'

STUi\ENTS IN VOIC
APPEAR IN CHAPEL

••

""

'"

Patterson Announces
F. D. E. A. Program at
Murray Nov. 27 and 28
1400 Teachers of
District Are
Members.

13 COUNTIES
TO SEND WORK

CHAMBERS CHOSEN
SENIOR PRESIDENT

Heckman
Siler
Kozlowsk i
Dansky

."

:\OCR RAY

'UIA..\11

Xo.

lt

24

\VI .

Poail lon

W t.

1\'o.

110

Left End
Lett Tackle
Left Guard
Center
Right Guard
Rltht Tackle
Right End
Quarterback
l.ert Hair
Right Halt
FUllback

163
173
15<

18

"'
150

180

Wtcktlrfe
Wells
14 Pet'due (c)
176
Caldwell
25
Bryant
178
32
l7l
H. Si:nltb
JJy W. ('. D<;rtl , Spot•UI }::dii Or'
Brinkley
168
l9
The Murray
~tate
College
165
Allen
16
166
21
Foster Thorouj::bbreds are going through
167
Shaw dally scrimmages with
20
doach
King
161
Miller's Yeltrllng }~Ieven in prep1 82
31
fiod g!£!1 aration tor thf' Armi~Uc;:e Day
iD.Ule with the University or Miarnl, of Coral Gable&, F1a. nt
Keller Field In Pai1\ICO.h.
I
There will lJI' a f.pPOiill trai n
leaving
Murrp.y
betwef'n
12
o'clock (noon) and 1 J!, m. T he
"lle~t Ilnnd hi the S, f. A. A."
and an PXPf'Ctl:'d crowd of be·
tween 6110 nnol 800 will be' on thi)
tr11.ln.
According to
R.
E.
Broach. llu!linesa man11,;1:'r, transportation
will
be> $1 fol' t he
round trlJI, nnd 75 cents ndmts•
slon to the gnme, ror stu~h·n!JI.
If thf' l!CkE't Ill bOUf:lll O.l lhe
buslneu otrlce.
Before the game nnd dur ing
the hnlr !he colleKe and lhE' Paducah High SChool bands will
perton11 for !hE' crowd.
The
Murray hand Is clahiH!d to be th~
"De~. t nand In the s. 1. J\. A." ,
lhe o.lhleUc couferenc~ or whici1
:0.1ul'ray Is fl member. Paduea\J
claims ono of the hest ll'o.lned
lllg!J school bands In Kl'ntucky.
'l'he
game, which
wm De
Murray's fourth "S. I. A. a:·
game of the lleason, Is e..xl!ected to
dmw one or lho lnrAest crowds
ever to attend a rootba\1 game
ln WllH Kentucky. Maity tormer
Thoroughbreds u.s, .J)rodte, Jim
1\llller. Thuraton. ''PtJI;" Mahe'o\·.
JesL RnyneH, 1'. Sledd , WultruWt>Us, and Red !~van~ tl.re exPre sident RainQJ" To Wells ll(Cted t-o ~· rreaent.
Addre saes Students of
noth teams bll\'e had Httle rest
loetore the ll':tme 111 Murray playCollege November 2
e-d 'tiaeourl State Teachers ColDISCUSSES "THINGS
tege- nt Ca.pe Girardeau . on t-~riOF THIS WORLD"I'tlay night, Sol·emher 6. and Miami fJlarN1 We:11tern Stnlc> Colle~e
"What shall It profit n man If aNt Dow,un~, or~en on l:lll!Urday.
. ovcm er .
he gain lb e whole
worl d nn d Iose
co•.•e h Cu 1.c hi ns. ch arr;:.ee h ave
..
hi'
1
hi~ own I!OOU •
This was t
11layed fn five
game&. losing
theme or Dr. Rainey 'f. Welle In 'hrt"e, lying one and winning
his addrass to MuJTay Stale Col- one. def£'aling Middle TenneB~>ee
lege ~tudent.s at lhe chapel hour Teachere, l 3-7. Tille was MurMondny, November 2.
ray'! first s. 1. A . A. fool.ball
Dr. Wells e);plalued tha.t he was victory.
going to ta lk of things or thtll
The Thoroughbreds are a much
world and of this life, and not lmpl'oved machine ove.r the squad
about eternity. He said a ppr- that took tile field at the first o f
1'!le line with a
son could lose his lite and bl'lng the sel!socJ.
before eternity.
16j-pound nverag·e has muclt
" I \lave no objections to one more Dower than formerlr. while
having great wealth It he baa the In lhe backrleld tile re is a twortgUt spirit for the benefit or Het back comblna.tlon, revolving
mankind,'' stated Dr. Wells.
around Shnw, Foater and .K ing,
" I hal'e known people to lose wllh plenty or vower and dr:ive
all In their lite· by being too busy In each seL
in the material tltlngs or tillll
Coach
McCann's Hurricanes
life" further stated the preat- ha,.ve plo.yod four games. losing
dent.
He urged that the stu- th ree and \\•Inning one, defeating
dent. give thenlseh·ea to the bet- RoiHns 7 ·0.
'fbe squad. like
terment ot others as well as tor that of Murrey, lfl made up
their own ad\·anc2ment. The ea· !:::lyli>
sophomores.
Tba
tabllshment,
cultivation
and
fast. l1ard drlvln.g
maintenance of friendships were squad with plenty oi pep and
Ltreesed by the executive In his fight.
discussion.
Doth te.ame l1ave a change tn
Prealdent Welle contrasted the the coa.chlng ays tem and ar~
materlaUstlc attitude wllb the ~:~~~: c~~~~nne.tartl~nl~w~~~ ~~~
spiritual viewpoint, al1owtng tllllt
love, haPpiness, loyalty, and re- can be doped out the game will
be about even, bot11 tau.m& ha vllgfon were of mol'S value than the lng about the 13111118 drive a nd
accumulation of weslth.
\lOWer, with Miami having the a:d"1'be task of an Instructor is "a.ntage In weight.
the greatest tMk ever confened
l1'or those lana lhst care !or
upon an Ind ividual,'' declared Dr. tile "J,Indbergh" type of footba ll
Well11. rn•college Is the time to there Ia a cbance or much entere n rich one's soul , he added. ln· u.hunent here, as tile Cutchlnetructors should broadcasl hap- men have resorted to the aerial
piness In the lives ot otherR.
attack In Jlracucally o.ll of thelr
"The !rendshlpa you form here go.mea.
The
Thoroughbred~;,
will lie ns lasting as that or Jona!o though wilb ~:reat driving !XIWer,
than a.nd . David," ave-rred
the have b~>en especially good In their
Kentucky educator In emphasizing defi?-nalve gamea nH year, diethe ,·alue of loyalty and devotion playing a vracllcally Impregnable
of rrtends. "It wHI not profit you wall near their own goal line.
to gain material lhings and lesve
out the Sllirituo.l. ··
Dr. Wells concluded hla addres!l
with a !!hort 11rayer.
Announcing· that the Middle·
Tennessee-M.urra}· game was one
SJ:.:ty members of lite !Ienior
of the greatest In the history ot class ot Murray St.ate College met
the Institution, Dr. Wells con- tor the flr&t time this semester
cluded ch-apel with words of praise In the senior class room of the
for the Yarslty , the rreshmen, and library building, Wednesday evening, October 28, at 7 o'eloek.
the faculty,
Dr. R. T. Well~ and Dl'. J . w.
CPIT met with tlie class and gave
snggel!tlonl! tor the organbation,
or ll1e clas•.
The evening was spent 1n4
The Latin Club held Its wwek- rormally. The students were l.n4
ly meeting In
Miss
Overall's troducecJ wltb each other. Mls!l
room Tuesday morning, October Corinne Lowry WI!-~ anpointcd lUI
27. Tbe entlr.! period was de- chairman of the nexl rueeung t o
voted to a round-table diiiCUs- be held In the senior class room
sloo of [1\ans for Halloween. Of the library hulldlng Tuesday
MIS& Na.di.ne Overall, sponsor, evening, No1•emhe1· 3, at 1
o'clock.
llre!!lded.

.,"
"
" "'
ARTISTS TO GIVE Murray
WINTER PROGRAMS
200
210

Pu~:Hsl
Mlddl~ton

Downs
Crowe
Phllllps
Hansen

31
33

160
176
160

20

170

a th l Oram.a. Will
Chie f Fen.!Ul'tl of \'eMr
:tt :\furray .

IH UA IC

'l'bls seaaon'11 entertainment
program at Mut•J•ay ~tate Colle~e
holds rich proml11e11 lo r loverK
of music and d.ra tua. Wid"' var iety and excell.ent ltUnllty would
describe the attractions th.o.t are
to be presented,
On tbe program jlretl&red under the direction or Prof. T'rlce
Doyle will come such Interesting numiX!rl> as The Deggar's
Opera, which In itaelr will require a great numher of th!'
most skilled artl!lla. Harry l~arb
man,
celebrated
''lollnlat nnd
favorite or 20 lending dally newspaper crltiC9 wl11 also make hls
apvearnnce on December 8. "l'he
American Quartette" under the
d irection or li:dwln ~tnn l el' Seder and compoaed or Helen Bickerton, soprano, ERLhfH' Muenstf!l'·
mann, conlralto,
Fred Wla€),
tenor, and Raymund Rock, barlton~. will
bring to Mu r ray a
number that wiH ton~ he remembl.'rE'd. ·
'l'h~ Sock and Dtt~kln Cl ub ot
tbls colle11e will presen t "foebound" by Owen Davis a.nd ''The
Show Of!'" by George Kelly under
the supervision of AliBi! Flon>nce
Swishe-r.
Both or these llla)-a
have wo n the Pulluer dramatic
p r ize tor the bE>al Amfl r lco.n plo.y
In the years they were w rltum.
The college band will give their
winter recital on December 17.
The complete JITOJI(ram ill 1111
ronowa:
Nov. 17 Jolol recHal-Prores&ore Putnam and Eden
Nov. 24 Play-"Icebound" by
Owen Roberta. Sock and Buskin Club
Nov. 27 1'he Beggnr·s overn.
Deo. 8 Harry Fa1•bman, violinist
Dec. 15 necltal-Mn. H. C.
Aar on
Dec. 16 "The Show Of!'" by
George Kelly. Sock and .B uskin
Club
Dee. 17 Winter concert or the
Murrey State College band
Jan. 21 The American Quartete
Feb. 11 Tbe Chimes of Nor~
mandy

-----

LATIN CLUB GIVES
ONE-ACT PLAYLET
Studen ts
o f College
Dnllua Jlaoed
Aeneltl.

"Pret.;en t
Oh

"Juno Tries t o Cbange the Decrees or Fate", a one-act playlet
based upon the episode !rom
VergU's Aeneid,
wo.t' given at
the Latin Club or Murray Stale
Teachers pollege whlcb met Toesmorning, November !I at 9; 30 In
r oom 207 or the liberal aria
building.
The charo.etera
we t·e; Juno,
queen or the gods, Mary Hughes
Chambers; Aeolus. god of winds,
Glad)'S Townsend; Neptune, god
of the sea, J ames Faughn; North
W ind, Dorothy Edwards; South
W ind, Eva Beach; Ea~>t W ind,
Faye Rogers; West Wind, Louise
Gregory; Thunder, !<'rank Holcomb; Lightning, George Overby;
and Ra in, Helen Dailey. Mlsa
Rubye E. Smlh was the stage
manager and MIRs Julia Hammack, reader ot the vrologue.
Frank H olcomb tB artist t or the
club.
M1ea Louise Swann was
appointed reporter.
Mrs. Matle POgue Howard ba8
been elected superintendent or
the Dycusburg Hlgb. School. Mrs.
Howard attended college at Bowling Green, Ky., three year~>· aud
Murray State College one year.
She ncelved her n. S. degrt>e in
August.
She Is n. member of
the Alleelan Society and H ousehold Arts Club. Mrs. Howard te
the daughte r of Sen. F. C. Pogue
sod Mrs. Pogue of Fro.nces, Ky.

Playt'r

Special Train to
T ake Students
at Noon.

"

BEST BAN D
WILL PLAY

"

.,

,.

liead Coach

MATERIALISM IS
DETRIMENTAL IN
CHIEF'S OPINION

:r

Seniors Meet in
Library Building

Latin Club Plans
Halloween Party

•
so joyous tbat war would l&ke no
more ltves, did not enter the
eburolles and spend the day In

THE COLLEGE NEWS

•

Member ot the Kentucky InterColle!;late Press Association and
1h't"f'lt'St District Preas Anoclatlo n
of Kentucky.
T-he College News le the oftlclal
oeWaper of the Mw-ray State
Teachers College, Mu r ray, Kentuok~ It ts publlebed
[rom September to August by the
Depanment of Publicity and J ourn a.lliim or the

Sport W\thout

fasting and thanksgiving that the

most horrible or all wars bad end·
ed? Yet they did not! Parades
flreworkl:l, screaming sirens
yelling voices, noise and
cheering, banda playing and much
laughter-thBSe tilled the day Of

Cobb Club
Wilsonians Re-Elect Prof. G. C. Ashcraft
HIRE SPEAKS Jrv1m
Di~~us,~es Poems by
As Society Sponsor; Clay Cope~nd
Taylor,
Hancock
Delivers bu1ugurtd AJdt,ess Oct9ber 27
IN CHAPEL MEET

l'ejolclng.

November 11, 1!)31, will be an·
momentous d!ly tor us! The

world at large will not be celebrat·
lng

for the same rea.aon

thu.t

Application made for
office ot Murray, K-entucky.

Murray State College Is, for the
I at large may not know lbat
the Thoroughbreds play Miami to
Harold B. Moody · . · - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
l'ad\\Cah on that day. But-we
T htil'Blon Taylor .............. · · .. · ·. -. · · •. •
know It, so let the "Spirit of M.
Eerm'an .1. Perdew .. ·- ·- ·-. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
S. T. C." be manifest In a new
William
C. Boyd · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
··!;,""ivilk,;;;.(,"~.l
way-with all the zeal and rcrMrs~· George Hart, Hunter Hancock, -Dick Re,d,
.,
Robert Sanders, Geneila Littleton, J. Ral,pll Parham .. ,.
vor of those celebrating masaes
.•...... Edltorlnl 11-nd l!'enture •~;;::~ 1:'.~',,.'~':.1~18 who cheered the Allies·
. Let us have poradea and
Martha Kelly · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · '· • · · · · · · · Assistant Sports
fireworks, screaming 1drens and
Mildred Singleton · · · • · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · SOciety Editor yelling voices, noh;e and cheering,
T ho ma• Holloway, Glenn Mor row, Dorothy Wyman,
bands' playing and much laughter
John Rosa, Jr. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
to help the ThoroughBarba ra Penn.o • · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · '' ' '
bred• on to victory.
·c orlnne Lowry .... , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Stn.te

n ,,B
,.e,R
a'tecord?
~l la~y~C~o~pai a~o~d:,~·;1~a~'~lo~n~M~o~C~a~':th~y~,~'"~·~D;·~C~o;•·~~~~~~~~~~! WTho C,.,a,,This

1

Bu.rne
Powell ·...........•......
·- ·· ....
- · . · ·· ·..........
· · · · · • Starr
J.
B. Stokaa
...... · ............
Lowell Weatherspoon . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Starr
Eleml.llllary Journalism Class .... , ............ General
L. J . HorUn ... , . , Director of Publications, J ournallaro

of

00 10

SUBSCRIPTION-All subserjptioos boodled through the business offtee of the college. Each student, on registr11tion, becomes a subseriht>l
to The College Ne'l\--s, Address all eotwllunicntione ·lo lhe Collegf
News, Murray, Kentucky.

Student Editorials
A Tribute to Western
In bebalf of Murray State College, the College News hereby ex' 11re_sses Ita sincere appreciation
for the cordial recepUon re'celved at the hands o! Wel!tern
K~m!ucky State Teachers Cotlege
.at BowlinG" Green during the rootball game two weeks ago.
Tlle spirit or friendliness and
goql\ wtu manifested by Prestdant Cherry, the football team,
and all the students la symbolic
ot. tb.e pleasant relations that
should a lwaya exist between the
tw~ great educational
Institutions or '\'estern Kentucky.
Murray lost to Bowling Green
In the fir~;t varsity football game
evei 'staged by the two colleges.
M\lrrny played her best, for
Thproughbrede can &lwa-yo. be re· 11 ~0 lipon to s tay In the race untl.l
the finish.
The College News
si.,;s ."Hats OfT to You, HUJtoppers''.
.
'When 'Vesteru comes to the
Purchal!e nex~ year, Murray intt'llda to demonstrate the same
'bran8 of Kentucky llospttallty
evidenced this year at Bowling

Green.
And, incidentally, the Thoroughbreds w ill be "two-yeq.roldii;, In the S. I. A. A. and !he
H!Utoppers can expect a trlmm'i!:lg,

A & B Change
At the la&t meeting of the
Kentucky High School Athletic
Ass.ocl&tlon the final provisions
we~e made regarding the new
dl.v islon of the atate into dtatrlcte
and regions for the holding of
thQ..
basketball
tournaments.
Formerly tb.ere were 32 disLr!cts and 8 Nglona in the stale.
Eac11 region drew the winners of
four dif..trlct meeta. There was
a cha.mJJion of each class, A and
Il, In the districts and both winner's went to tile regional. The
region In turn decided both an
A· a'nd B champion, and tllese
L~·o went to the slate finale. By
thli plan elghl boys' and eight
girls' teams contested in the
regional and 16 In the state
tournament.
In U1e conllug season, there
will. be 64 dls.trlets and 16
regions, .!lUll leaving tour districts to each region. However,

the A and n· classes WlU be abolIshed and only one champion wUl
be selected at each place. Consequently, only rour boys' teams
and four strle' teams wm plu.y
at Murray In the first region.
The number of games will be
more than cut in haH.
The- reabon for making this
change Is to Improve the general
brand of \Jail in thl'l state eontests by cu t llng out the B teams
and allowiug neighboring strong
teams whlcll are In the same
class to be ln dUferent regions
so that both may go to the state
tournament. Under the old plun,
says the committee, a
region
might send a weak D team and
yilt have a much ~otronger A
tea.u1 that could not be rejJrasented simply because it hap·
pened to be in the flame class
with the A champion,
"' 'l'be- ultimate advanta-ge or the
p\!ll ·1 may be conalderable but
critics say that It will all be
gained at lhe expense or the.
several res:lons.

Smiths Lead
Mr. Smith stUI retains the
honor of having tbe largest fam!ly. He Ia followed by his friend,
:'o1r. Jones, coming second.
A recent check Of the regie·
trntlon cards In the journnlii!JU
office t.howa that there are 18
persons In Murray State College,
not counUng two Instructors,
under th& name of Smith. Thel'B
are 12 Joneses, !l Wilsons, !l WIJllama, 8 :umers, 8 Adams, 7
Rogers, and u numerous a.ssort' ment of Brown&, Blttckt., Blues,
Greene,
Whites,
Knights and
Days.
Tl•e Smiths are descendants of
the same
ramllles
known as.
"goldllmlth", for example, a de·
notatton ot their occupation. In
Jatler years the prefix was
dropped and only the Smltll was
used.

01

George Hart, senior of Murray
Sta'u:l College, will be graduated
with her at the end ot this school
yea.r. They are Mll!s Juliet Hollon,
Miss Anabel Hart, l}ordon Johnston, Miss Mary Margaret Bolland, )-!Iss Catherine Simpson,
lti!JB Louise Swann,.Misa Dorothy
Shelton, Paul Perdue, Miss Elvn
Elkins, and Phillip Gardner.
Mrs. Har1, ortlcial correspondent tor tbe Courier-Journal and
lbe Sun-Democrat, was a ~;tudent
of lbe college during the tlrat semester ot the Institution's history.
During the life of t.fle college, she
bas tn,ught six years In the Murray City School, and ono year In
the Gadlz School.
Besides doing her household
duties at her home on West OlIve street, 1\-tn. Hart bas taken
an active. part in the dub work ot
.Murray. She bas been vice president of the Buatne.es and Professional 'Voman's Club, nnd president or the Delta Department or
the Federated Woman's Club. She
is now teaching a elass of 10-year
old girls in the Sunday School or
!he
Murray Jo'iret Christian
Church.
.Her scholastic standing, accordIng to Dean John W. Carr, is f;-,3}
Except ror three C's, her grades
are all A's and n·s.
For the past two years, Mrs.
Hart has Men n. member of tbeo
Coll.;ge News starr. At present
she Is editor~! and rea.ture. writer for the Murray College news·
paper.

clu b staying at Wells Hall beginning thll week. The f unds will
·b(! uaed for soo'ia l: a Hairs.

Beginning Today -- An Extraordinary
Fall Clothing Event For Men!

On to Victory!

OVERCOATS

November 11, Armistice ~y!
Thirteen years have passed .!Iince
even the remotest towns were
a."·ake-ned by the clang of bells
and tbe shrill or whistles that
(}roclalmed to the tnh6,bitanta that
active warfare had ceased! Was
It not strange lba.t tbefi6 people,

SUITS

-

YOU WILL FEEL

IN OUR

There is a distinctive fit about the shoulders, a finely tailored line at the wrust. All
in all, these clothes will give you that
"WORLD IS MINE" feeling.

-•
•

..

A nd the material and workmanship are of
the highest quality, which assures
long, hard wear

••
•
•
•

In the Face
of Cold Weather

HYDE PARK CLOTHES

'

•

FALL OPENING

"RIGHT"

-'

-

Tuesday morning, November 3.
Mr. Morgn.n met wltll t1:1e ,etub
his first thne and expresaed h im~
.selt very much ln favor of the
Cosmopolttan Club and greatly apg_r oved ot t he spil•lt and friend·
ships that formed tl1rough aueb
a n organll:at1on.

Light on The Subject

STUDENTS AND FACULTY

'
•

Coach Ray Morgan,
Miss Belt Resigns
As Vice-President Sponsor, Speaks to
of Home Economics Cosmopolitan Club

-~--

•

'

''''·

•

OWEN-HOUSTON COMPANY
'

Don'~ wa.lt until lho
for coal b on. Oh·e uo
to s.lve you better •:;~\~,~~ ~
Order NOW and be 1
~ratty whlln the [!rat cold

COlli C.

I

Yours for real l!ervlce.

No Matter What
Want Moved
No Matter Where You
Want it Moved
Willard Transfer Co .
Will Do It Best

l' hOUCI

6 ·l

MURRAY
&ICE COMPANY

NEW SHADES OF OXFORDS
AND NEW BLUES IN
YOUNG MEN'S
SUITS
OVERCOATS AND TOP
COATS
Half Belt or Plrun
B.,ck
NEW I,.OW PRICES

GRAHAM & JACKSON
Young Men's Clothing Store

KENTUCKY COUNCIL
OF GEOGRAPHY TO
MEET IN MURRAY

Unquestionably
Mishap

rl y .1 . U. Slokt>ll
Za hn W ell s was slightl y un·
Inju r ed , excep t fo r excef!Bive dlafigu r atio ns of h1s t rouser!!, with
damages e11t lmated nL not more
Dr., Floy Robbins A:nnotln<: e 11ltha n 1 1 o r 2 doll ars, whe n hj:!
Plans for Group No·
no nchala n t ly wolke d !In to tiHl
vember 6-7
bn r b wire entangelme n t cn reles11ly l'!t re wn a lone: the do r m la wn.
TEACHERS OF
:\tr. Well11 slated , "If a block·
,
INVITED TO i~T•i'i: ND i a.tl e mul!t be IIUt arou n d
do r m lm r y, ll ght ehn u ld be
on it.''
Dr. F loy R ob bin s , bud or
Willia m Cutchins, another
g l!'ogra·phy d epartme nt. Of
or the numerous v lctlm11 too
HY· Stafe College, a nn ou nces;
to me ntion , hu ng h is leg o n said

-~ll'he
Connell

;~~~:;~£ I obatrll
r..tion a nd Inj ur ed his
Ro me n n k.nown fr iPn d (? 1

m eetin g or the
or G eo gra p h ~·
"Will be held Friday a nd
November 6 a nd 1 • at
liiLa.Je College, Murr ay, Ky.
program o f Friday deals w ith
JI)Jases ot
,ll"eography
In Elemanta ry School, J u nio r
Hi g h
!-;ehool and Senior Hlg.h School.
The p rogra m or F r iday Includes
Vll.l'-ious proble ms or ~~:eo grap h y
tea,thlng and conte nt s ub jec t~;;.
Every t ea cher ot gE>ogrnphy w ho
can possibl y do so shoul d at·
t end t h h; m eett n ~.
''The college dor mitories w!ll
provid e eon{forta ble lo d ging ror
a.ll . those who can a tteu.d and
meals can be procu r ed In tltft
diil,ln g b,a ll at reasona ble prices.
" Plan to a t te nd this mee tin g."
- Dr. Floy Robb ins.

Goes
THACKER IS HEAD Miss Nelson
to Cincinnati 'WHAT NEXT' IS
OF ENGUSH CLUB
DENTIST'S THEME
;\fls.'l Katie :O.lae'' NelMn. Mur-

ray fltudent , and ver y

:\lra. Gf'ora-e

Hart

ot

Vl r("-f'resi~n t.

proml~lnJ

mt>.t:to ~op t·ano, 111 reported to
bnve entrrf'd the Clnelnnatl Con·
,..,rva.tory nf :'.!uRIC , Cincinnati ,
Ohio. Mis11 Nelson wa s n s tu(]ent in Murray , ,(:;tate Col\PJ,:P.t wo yea n ago and rece ived a liTA
certlrtcate.
MI!IR Nel11on recentl y tried nu t
Atwntf'r· K(' nt
R11 dlo
!or t he

El~t.ed

18

Gro ntJ.
Albert M. Thack e r. Fullon, Ky.,
wo.s eJ ected p residen t or th e Eng·
llsh Club of Murra y S tate Colle!l:e. which met Tuesday, Octohe r 2 0, In room 315 of th e !lbe ral arta buildin g.
Mrs. Georg e
Ha rt. Murra y, Ky., wa s elected
lllce-pres ldf'nt
by a ee\.:tmatloll.
Jame s Mason . i\fa-y!leld , K y., wa11
elected secretary- treas llr~r.

"What Next?" w a~ Llte subJ~I
of Dr. Hu !!h :'1-l eEllriHh, denilst
or :>.fu r ray, In a chapel addre~s
Th UrRda y mo r ni ng, October 16,
at M ur~!ly Atale Coll !'A<•. He P.X·
plninPd t h ut. ed u cnt!on wn~ a
vital part In the !Jrt> nr everyone.
1-Jror. Price Doyle, heart M
mu Aie, if' d the autlte nre In f!in~
lng "Wo rk Fnr i h e Nig-ht Ts
CQming", Ai rs. H . C. Aa ron accomtmnled llt th"' plano.
Thf'
l'!cri vtu re l e~l\o n ro t· the mor nlnJ:
a a quotPd from J oshua t1y Dt>a'n
John \V. Cnrr waR "As ror l.<lP.
ll t1d my lwu.~e. Wh' \1 l!f'r\'e the
Lord ".
" l::d uent ion
is
v ltn l In thP.
world tod ay", d eclnrf'd Dr. Mr ·
EJrath In tlt e beginnin g. 111 fiU h ·
lllance he ~ aid chnraeter wn!l a
JHlrt of !'d uea tlon tod ay :w d tllnt
!)f'rsona llly a nt\ Indi vid uality a.r•>
th P. ba!.es of character.
Th~ s p ~>ak e 1· ga ve t hree gro u p11
oe attribu tes tha.t go to m ake u p
a good personality.
H is f!I'SI
g-tOUll Inclu ded honesty, s tab ili ty,
\' lrtue, d ece r mina. tl o n, reliability
~nd fran k n ess
as o pposed
!.o
rr!ludule nce , !)ro f llgacy, wave!'·
ln j;. and evas lven eas.
'"l'bey a r e loherltetl t o a CPr~aln e xtP n l, but ws can acqul rt>
ap o f t hem ", cootlnu Pd
th('
Ajlt'llker. " A re yo u AtA.ble1" WO.I>
lhe Questi on teeated At te n ~th by
the den ti n.
Joy,
g{• ntl €'n eAA,
lPndernesR,
for!i:"h·ln _t: Ap lr! t. Hkit ble tempem1Ht>n t, toiPrun ce ure !illO. II tles thn t
makP UJl 11 "wa r m n:alure". I'Xplalned Dr. McElrath.
The last g r ou p g ive n liiclu dE'd
progressive ness, politeness, r l!·
fluem dnt., be ing carefu l. a nd attra.ctlve nef>s.
H e concluded by
llay lng
Individ ual tr ibutes
to
Preside n t Wells. Dean Car r , and
to th e h ead ll o r t he d e]J,a.rtme ntl:l:
on the coll ege fa cul ty.

Conla~ t.

----

COSMOPOUTANS TO'
SECURE RINGS SOON

Dr. H erber t Drennon refused
to act as s [lon ~ or tor the club.
the vic t lm11, a.nd proba bly One
H e said t hat he will! an u ncertain
t hem. poll lt>ly removed the
qu anti tY, a nd besldeR h a ving n
m~ntloned barrier to ,;,;~,(;,! I crick In h is neck h e had othe r
stro lls s ero R~ t he gra ~!l.
thin gs thaL were bothe rin g him,

D IM-nss Oub llu1!1flf'Nt
lleL.•Ula.r :\lt'C'tint:
(ktobE'-r 20.

Mills Bea t ri ce Frye Wa f\ electPd
aponsor ror the club.
The pf.etslde nt appointed com ~
mittees for the eluiJ.
Prog ram committee , Mra. Geo.
Hart, chairman, Mi s~;
J anette
Reade r , Murray, Ky., and Mrs.
flaiy
Conner l)l<~t• J L. J . H or tl n , "'I urray, R y.
Hrou !~
In <"'hfl iK'l
i\lembe r11hl p committee, Mr.
AI4Seln.bly.
Mallon , chairman, Ml11a Corinne
Lowry, Marton , ky., o.nd Miss
or t h e m u sic d<•P&«· I Chrlstelle Palmer, Kirk sey, Ky.
o t Mu rray S ta te
Pu blicity committee. Miss Es·
th e d lreet lon of Mrs.
te lle
Pow.,
Puryea r ,
Tenn.,
Conne r , 11resenteU n
chalrman , Jease .Beadles, Wingo,
and ctwru11 ·~~,~~~~:~~ I Ky., Burn s Powell, Murray, Ky ..
pel Wedn e t~d ay
a.nd Miss Cath erine Cole, May21 .
fie ld, Ky.
'!'he wom e n 's g lee club
Dr. Dre nnon suggested that the
f.e ntetl two selection s tl rs t :
club have "Contemporary KenLove Dream '', Llszt, and
lucky Literature" a11 a subject
In a
Dreaming
Harbor",
tor the 11rograms during thlll
Cooke. A women '11 qu arte t.
eemester. He also sugge~:oted tbat
Gmnp M~t .11 11.1 i\l u r1-a y Stale
or Mlases 1\fartha Gr egory, the club bnlld up a s ort ot
Teathl"nl f'n llege '1'\lNulA)',
~ ~:~;''~:::~"~L::ewls, J eane tte Byron, reader '11 library. H e aatd thaL
, 0<-tober 2().
Parke r, san g '
his o!Tice could be used as a
Bush" by Forst er . and place tor t he library.
D:\l"lil .. R e6d
or Paduca h,
Th r ough t h e Night"', W elsh
juftlor ot Mu rr ay State College,
woa electe d presid e nt or t he r e-m en'll gl ee
c l ub
san g
c~'O.tly orgal.ll zed Pre-Medi c Club "Laaale 0' Mi n e'' by W alt.
of .Murray St ate Coll ege at the
· women '&' quartet, ""''"'" '
rl!gu lar m et~tlng, October 2 0.
M I SSt'S M arth a Sue
Noah Ge ved en of Bu rk ley, K y., Mary Ch arles Va ugh n ,
eentor, w ar.· chosen vice-- presiden t. Mae BroA.ch, and Loue lla
or 'foda)'" Is Subj«t
Other otrlcers eleeLed were n.. ory, san g "Neapolitan
F. di tor. IJJ-Ohief
D.' Chrisman or H enry, Tenn ., by Zamacnlk , and 1'rtnllnn St"'"' 1
C'o116,1C6 New.!lf.
corresponding secreta ry; Lou et~ Song", by H erb er t.
ta Gregory or Murray, K y., reThe conclud ing numbel"!l,
Harold D. Moodf, editor-IneordJng secretary ; Mau r ice Chris·
Moon·· by Loga n Trave8tyan ,
chief or the College News,
to_Qher or Some rset, Ky., t r eas"Comln ' 'I'hru the Rye" by
prer.ident of the Wilsonian
ure r; Gale S tln~on ol B enton.
H
a
ra,
wer
e
sun
g
by
a
men
's
clety,
and varsity debater,
Ky.• sergeant-at-arm s ; a nd Wel ~
tat witb the fo llowin g as
dressed the Christian Association
d en Hall or Argllng ton , K y., rehers: Dean DOwdy, Loren
Sunda}' eve nin g", October 18 ,
porte r.

REED ELECTED BY
" PRE-MEDIC CLUB

P r. l\lrElrath ArldN'ItC'luttlf>l
Al\IW'"mhll at Mnn'IIY SOtl('
hl'ltlillllon.

MUSIC STUDE

JlU :<,.Ine ~ ~ COn!ltltulPd
tliE' f'll •
tire proE: ram or th e Col'! mopol!tan
Club ot Murray ~ tate Collejl:&
which met In room 10 0 or Lhe
liberal a r ll'! build In ~ TUes!ll'!y
morni n g, Octobe r 20.
non ('tll\ and the addin g or
seve ral ne w membe rs v.·as the
flrflt feature Of the prog ram .
Afte r
announcin g that
thtt
Cos mopolitan Club won a box or
candy l)rhle at ln.st year's Hn.lJowee.n purty, tile preeldellt encourag ed all Cosmopolitans to
take an active part on this
year's pa.rty ot October :n . A
opecln.l meeting WM called IO<
Wednehd ay nh:-ht, October 21, at
6 : 45 tn the
regul a r
meetin g
room.
gtattng that it would only he
a few days Ue fore th e club nl!!m ber!l could be wearin, t11e ir pins,
the club was adjourned by thr.
president,
Mrs. Na.n
J e trords
Chambers. until next meeting day,
Tuesday morn ing, November ~ The membe rs pre~ent Included :
Sarah Buchanan, Tippo, Miss. ;
Carl M. Nenmeyer , Arthur, Il l. ;
John J. Lo ng an, Cairo, ru. ; Jn.cls
Read, Detroit, Mich.; Don Phil ~
llpe, Deea.tu"r, lll.; Roward Car-ver, Decatur, Ill . ; Seicelle Jef~
fords , New Orleans, La. ; Willie
Mae F\IJ)PO, Furrell, Ark. ; Les ·
ter King-, MattbewB, Mo.; Joe
Wllmurth, Matthew,-, Mo.; Carl
Smith, Brookport. Ill .; Madge
Kittinger,
Shawneetown,
Ill. ;
nam, Harold B yrd , and R .
" Youth or Today."
Carllss J"ones, Lilbourn , Mo. ; J . Miss Nell Hall 1s F::l(."('ted l'ict:PI'('Sif!e nt of llranuu.t c
Parke r .
ture was read by AlOert Tlo~ok ''' L. Cedzlwodn , Long Beach, Cal.;
Or~unb.:nlintl.
Dr. J . W . Carr, prllaldln g,
Curt Burkhardt gave a solo
Susan Wyman, Carlsbad, New
uouueed t hat arran gements had Charles Todd led tn prayer.
Mexico; Perla. Robson, Centralia,
R. 11. Ch r is ma n , J r.. Parle.
been made to secure reduced
"Are morals io Ame r ica
111.; Robert Saodus, Oran, Mo.;
rat68 (or ra ilway
to
other countries on t he
N~n Chambns, Ney Orleans, La.; Te.nn., a j u nior In Mu r r ay Stale
College, was un a n imouBly elet tt'd
i'ith Thompson, Eaatman, Ga.
ling Gree n tor the
grad &? 1s youlli loalng
Jlre sldent o r tb e Sock and Dull!"rn tootbo.l! gam e Saturday.
religion and God ? Is youth
kin honorn r y d.r ama l1c c lub In Its
VE'IOplng the splrlt.ual ~;Ide
tl rs t m eetin g o f the fall !>ell11'~ler
\Ire as it ahould! " Theae
T uesday, Octo ber fl.
Uons we r e diltCussed by
Moody.
!~o r v l ce--p r~Jden t
the c lub
He quo t ed Edtia. J.'erbe r.
ehos~ Nell H all, Pu,a·year . Tenn.
Oen eva Be) \ , Ma1•lon , wo.s el ect~
America's
saying
t.bat routll
WOmt"U'a QuArtet. l 're~ n ls Nmn~ eq secr eta ry and Charles W hitman , P a d ucah, t reasure•··
J ean
f'lnb Will n a,·e ~~~am for time to mouu!.ntary
ben! at MH-tlng ot ChrlsUan
.Mool:l , F,ulton. was BPJlOinted
Ut 1\'Oct
ew ober
l'tlembe~
tther
han stated
to realthat
educ:•~:•,l;';;·,
~· a;~;~I·fi:
AIISOCI.atlou.
2S. o n
arter an
_ _ _
advertl e t n~ mann ger tor club ac~
Plan 6' ror t M initiation or i.9 h e believed tbe
"'Tiie Sh:l'n '-po&« Along• the High - thltles.
new members were m ade In th e waa not rar wrong;
way or Lire " was th e subject or
In a bus inesS m eeti ng a.nd l un~
regu la r meetin g of t he Chemis try ,fla'_,' ,',,.l.
thou,gh t It appea:n
an addresa by Dr. 0 . Turner cheon a t the Colleglte Inn T uesClu b ot Mu r r ay Sta te Colel!;:e 1
Aa an example
Hicks, head or the education dfl- da}< Octobe r 13, d a tes for t he
la.st TuesJ!ay morning , October
he g11-ve the smal\
J)artment of Murray State Col- try-outa we r e set and a commi t20.
Throug h a mis unde rstand· ance of the: Chria'tian
lege, at Lhe Christian Associa~ tee for th e revision o! th-e conlng t he r egula r p ro g·ram was tion compared ,with lhat .in
tlon, Sunday evening, October stitution wa.s a p pointed .
no t g iven. It hfla. been post poned
IL
Ml.ss Swi she r, bead o f the deu ntil t he n eK t meettn g.
This I08ll ot the r eli gious
The women's quartet, com~ partme nt o r public spea king, r eWii.h W eldon Hall p residin g ,
lite he attributed c-;hl.tll; lp!Hied ot Martha Sue OaUin , Mary cently chosen s pon so r, d iscussed
th e dub planned to L!litlate 19 hom e eD\' ironment but
Charles Vaughn, Robbie Mae wltti th e clu b t he dra mallc p\au!>
ne w me mbe rs on W e dn esday e\·~ Lo y6ul11 's fa ilure to
Loue tta Gregory, and rqr the year.
eulng, October 28.
a. uy grea t distance before
by !lira. Italy Conner,
D. Chip ps will de liver an
After naming such
Instructor In voice, sang two
Qt t he next
meetin g. Edison, J efterson, and
selections.
Mart ha
and
Loue lla a.s leaders durlng crhls 116
Dr. H icks began bts address by
wit\ present duet num- ed out that t he r emedy lies 1n
saying {hat d ue to the pitfalls,
spiritual leader of the world.
the hl g h~ays of life we re mark"That man will be a man
ed by sign POBl!i,
hig h sta ndards, a man ot
The first signpost was given
1\ dd t'tlSSel';
llglon , a
11,1an ot. morals."
to us by the Greek phllosopber, Soclal Sclt'nce
Ht•t1 r y Oou n t.v 'reAChers
stated.
Socratea and this was 'Know Thy·
Oct ober .t O.
Burt
self.' There are aa many seiv(ll
tucky's
in Ute world as the r e are i ndivld·
Prot. C. !=!. J..owry, 11end of Ute
WHAS. Loui!,VIIIe,
Ky. ,
uab;. Jt taket~ a. mixture or re·
11clence d e]lartment
or
"Wheii They R ing Those
tlecti>;~ns f rom our friends and social
1
Murra
y
S
tn
te
Co
ll
ege,
tt
dd
r
i!BSed
Del\s.'
J1e was a.ccompanied
enemies to make. us have a. bal~
H e nry
Couu Ly ,'f ea.chert>'
JeQs Bead les.
Herman Perdew anced Ute. TO know one's eelt lhe
g·en eral m eeting at Grove H igh
dismisSed th e a ssembly.
wiJI make us more h u man.
School In Par le, T e nn., Sa turday,
"The second s ig n post was
Julius Hill of Albema r le, N. C .. &'lven us by the great Roman Em~ October 1 0. The eubj ect o f his
wa91 sentenced to tou r ffiontbs i n 11eror, Marcus Aureltua," con· talk wae " l'rogresa a nd Poverty".
Professor L owry pointed out
the county jail tor steali ng a t lnued the educator. "This was
the dleparl t y between the great
Quart of milk f rom a dai r y.
" Control Thy6-elt". Tiler~ is no
progress ol our nation. n.n d the
true maohood wthout self-conexlstence
r ty ri g ht by the
lmlllll!i!llllllllliii!IIIIIIIIIJIIII trol. Seir-eontrol Is the root ol aide of lt.ot pove
" ln a cco unting for
o.ll virtues In life.
tt". he ~tated , " think er s do a gr ee
The third ~nd lo.st Of th~ gutd' only upon one thin g and that 11;
posts was given by Jeaus Christ,
the d espa iring cond itions t hll.t
the greatest teacher, and phllexist _a re du e to t he lack or
oaopber the w orld has ever
plunnln g",
He
con cluded Il ia
known.
It Is the statement,
discussion by t elUng o f t he Rus"1Deny Thys~" . · "You OlUr.'t sian :F'Ive Year olan a nd h ow It
give before yoU can receive. It
111 tb.e per fect uosslble a ltern a-live
Is necessary ror us to aacrlflce
to our presen t chaotic system o r
sqme or the immedhcte t.h\!igB
prod ucllo n u nd d l<.tr lbu Uon.
In Ute tor those Wlalch are more.
remote."
He closed by givin g
Prof. C. S. Lowry spoke O.l
one Or Kipli ng's poems.
the t ea cher's meeti ng at Par is,
Te nn . on Saturday, October 1 0.
The new untrorms ordered for
the Murray State College band
Prof. Ji:. H . S ntl th a ddressed
a n d olh•< a<tl·l•• fo< tbo hand
"
the teac her's meetlug a t Drll ~"de.u
arrived Thursday. October !2 , Saturday, October 10. H e also
about 2 o 'clock. With this new judged entries a t a school fai r a.t
equipment Mu r ray's band takes Wingo Octobe r 9.
It place among t he finest in the

"'

A constitution was adotlted by
the clu,b. Th e prog r am ror t he
n ext m eetin g Wlll be a talk by
Dr, Nsll. h ead or the hygien e d epartme nt, and sponao r of th e
club.

,,

QUALITY
MEATS

Buy Th e Best For
L ess T han The
';Rest At
MURRAY M EAT
MARKET
P hone

18

SOCK AND BUSKIN
ELECTS CHRISMAN

"'"•·ay-W'••- 1

CHEMISTS PLAN
FOR INITIATION

roremo~l~"::~!:::::~

I

HICKS GIVES
VESPER ADDRESS

I

;;;·;;;., .,;I

PROF. C. S. LOWRY
SPEAKS AT PARIS

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE!

It ~h ooves students to be careful with
their purchase of school
supplies

Coach Recovers
n ~harT. IITne~~s, Coach
'•to:lrgnn was ablt- tn rt;>•·.u.mf' hl11
1l ntie!'o on till' ntl1lfltlc field with
t.L~> Thorou~hbrl:'d!l :Monday uftt•r~
noon. Octob£,r 19.
}Jr. :'.lore:an was conflnt>d til
hi~> room at Ute National Hou•l
rm Snnllny, Or.t.obN' 11, nnd ou
Raturdny,
Octoh .. r 17, he wn~
euJTic\eutly l'f-Conr<•d to leaVI-' hlfl
room.
Concit .\lor·gan cam~ to :\furray
!;tate Collr'J!"" rhi~ rnn fl'om tiH)
Stale 'fHacl1urs t.:uJlr,Ji:P at Lnrk
Haven. Pr-nn. HhJ home is In
ADd~<r.~un, Ind.
\ 11•. .'\!organ ifl
n gradun_!fl of Purdue U!\tl or Co·
lunJIJla I nin' rliilY, N. Y.
-- -.\fu.. r

PnJrp,.;,nr l'u tnam G h 1>s Prtlgl'lllll
ru r l'mhl<'-ll h ~ , .... 1(- t tub
lll ll'\"111 ('u hll.

\

A SIX

Dale & Stubblefield

FARMER-PURDOM
MOTOR CO.

Company

THE REXALI..: STORE
•

Chevrolet Dealers
Fisher Boaies

WILKINSON S
1

•

San'l tary Barber Shop
Second D oor f!'Offi
Th
C apitol
eatre

~lonoll t>:-ul

Dem\

~~~-~a ll

Perrc:. de.n n or

wom~·u nt ~lurray SIIHa Teacher~>
College, WIU'I ~;·nt ru1 n repre~nta·
tlve or thr> ('.011"-gf- i.o the Ken· SAYS SAVE MONEY
lUCk)" ARSOf'illliOII of l)eans or
FOR USEFUL T HINGS
Wol!len
which
was
l1~ltl
at
F:aslorn "Ke ntucky !'-!tate Toar.li''l don'l w ant you students tq
~r~ CQIIE' ~te, Moretlr·ad, Ky., Jnst
spend your mo ney ror wortb lesP
wllf>k.
Mi~s PeiT<~r has br('n the ,·lr.e-- things. "K eep you r money. Savr
J)l'eahlen! of th.e !UI!Ioelnllon for your mo npy !or lt!\eru l th lDJ:s h
llff!.''
W ith
tills
~ (l mo nl tlOll
tiH' IA.H two yenrs. Rhe conlrihut·
P r '*'lflt>nt rtainey 1'. W ells con
l·tl to tlw meetlne- th is year by
cludPd h is \olarietl rl:'mu r ks
In
b•·log o '"'"'""' of "" oorumlite<' ehapel Mo nday mornln~. The op
to ""'" tb• oomlo.llm• or oew tmlng- hymn was •·on wa rrl Ch r is
orrlcerfl, l.llltl by ll'adlnr. t\)t' dl!!t1an So l!ll ers."'
cuHsiMlH tu\ CIL'Ie e!udy.
"It wa11 JntermaJ n ~· It) not""·
Re cnJil,d
atumtlon t o tlH
«toted \li!<~
J•dTl·r. "that the rae~ thut the nn roll men t of !lu
l~;ntlln~ hi.l!:h sclwol:~ througiJOui college hntl iuc rell*'d ::!l.6 Pf'
Lit e fllat<' wPre rcprt'l* nted IJ,v Ct<nt O\'<'r th;u o! illl!t fall. H I.
dean~ ur J;lr\J:l n n 11 l ll(:y toqk 1\.l scripture IW:il\On wn~ tnke n fr on
~.-rent lntf-!'l'~t in tlw g-Irls that Numbcr11. t'1'latln~ lhttt the chil
ltatl eone trOill thPir l!<lhoOlll 10 dr~.>n of Israel wer._. nut conten t
coll~t.t;~>."
Mles PI'IT('r Slq.tell llmt a ll hou~t! God a nd Moses tuu
tht' anllr•• t•rogrntu ('Ontrlhuh•d been kind l.oward tht;>tn.
tO t l1e Wl'lrnra nnd Jmuplm•s!l ()f
Rl'adln ll; t r om o. sur-vey. P res!
tin• .voung women.
!lenl W r its r e\'ea\ed the fact lho
mort> people a re t eachi ng l::n g lls1
than any other subjt>Ct n nd th
salary ls nea.r t he lowest. H e n a m
et1 the E~ U b j ec te nroHt frequent!
taught In connection wllh the mn
jor tif'lde.
"Tliest> are OPlJrel\slllg tlmea.
,, hltll
o: xDlalned Dr. W e lls, " and
th
l'l•f•..,ltlt• nf i ,Ja uU'i' JI NU]I
fl!lO PI E' a t•e dotn ~ th ll ri ght tllln
I;; S N- i't'IIU' ) ,
In Jl r f'parln .; t h emRelves whll t> til
!lt>pretll'!lon h~ on.''
T hf' (•)f'f'!ion of nfr!Cf'rl! ('Olllltl·
1'h(• speaker u r~.,d the facull
!ntOO !h!' husine8s 111 th!! sccond to co-ow•ta lo:> wit h tlr t> banks I
mooliog or lhe AIJI'n1un Rocitrt.Y a llowln...: t hem to u Re th e l1· mon e~
lwld In lit<' ChUJlel nudltoriuw un Ma ny ~nnks have three times 11
Tut~sdny, Octo!Jer 13.
much money o n li mE> deposits 11:
Miss Alma H lne!.. Paducah, they ha\·p on c heck ing a ccou n t1
was chosl'n for vlce--t•rP.alde n t. ad,•tsed P r P.fllden t We lls.
Miss Shel!n Mizf'll, Mayfield. waR
"1 d on't wa nt yo u s tu d en h t.
Hlllect ed a.!!
t1·eu.su ror.
J anl-PII SJ)en!l yo u r mon ey ror U AE> \ e~
"Butch" H Nlth, al9o or M uyfl~>ld. thlnee," lw repeated as l1e wer
was elect('(\ secre t ary. J.'or the lt· on to advise them to J)U r s ue t he\
SllOilfiOr t he t:.oc tety cbosf' l' ror. e_ducaUon. The way out of dt
Sbepant J ones, social science. cte- ores~ lo n , he opined , was llY edt
po r u n en L.
cuti ou.
H ugh Batt!e, pianist. )"!la~·ed r f'Ill conclusion th e Mu rray e xt'c
'l uest nurnher_a ror the clUbR'
utiYe urged the stude n ts a nd Ill
(•ntertnln me n L H is vrogram waR
mioistrn tl ve staff to " pay th e!
rtrro.nged In the Forn~ of a. rad io
respects" to 4helr fri end s wb
llroadcallt.
wer e Ill a nd Ullllble t o be prel
Clln.l'll"fl W h ltma.n, ]lresldeu t .
l"nt. "Don't forget you r f_rl to nd s,
cqndttCit:'d the buslni'!<L proeellufl.l
he rema rked..
or the mt>.,tlng.

I

Unde r th~ supt-l·vlslon or Mib"ll
Ma r ie Mortenson , the roods ela.es
or t ho h ome econo mi es llepnrllllent or ~urrny ~tat1• Collego O.I'C
J)la.nninA some projeci.M of lnfN'el!t
or stud1·nts a nd !acuity ot thE>
coi\Pge. Th(l rood11 and cook...ry
olnBB, hnl))o econ omlce lllO, Is
J)\ann lng A.
f !)ectal JH'!ljeet of
making boxes of cookies and al!!O
boxes of fru.it cuke,
both of
which w\11 be on sale. f.}nth girl
will make a box or cookieA u. ntl
If llle demand for them Is great
enouJ~· h tile work will be cont inued . The meat ])Ian ning class
I sar ranglng tor a forma l tea
to be g iven Oeeemb~r 9. •'Thl'
special guceh to this tea w il l
pl'obably be memberfl of the
faculty", Miss Mo r tensen said .

VARSITY CLUB ••••••••••••
DISCUSSES PINS
St'<'n ·lfll•l iCl"I!Ort.'i nn SniN<
\<1 \'f'l'llSI."m f' lll ;< i u
:\let-ling .

Plnn11 ror tmy l n~ the pins fol'
the Vanity mub were tliaeuf!sed
In thP
r~gular mt-eling
h!:!ld
'l'uesday 111orn !n g, Octobt!r 20 .
nt Murray State College. Tht•
meEIU n g was callt!d 1.0 ord£r by
the pre8hl<'ni. Coach J olln Mlt hw,
and tile secreta ry made his report o n lit!:! outcome or ath·ertlsement ~~ales.
·'l'he S£>cretary Wll.l! ll.lljced to
wrlle li.!Uera to t he clu b m9mbers who ar~> not In college. H e
wu also asked to St·nd pa~;seA
ror at!J!Io'tlc en:-nte lo all nunnbcn~ who nt·e In good standlnA
with tllo club.
P lanll for buying the 11ins w'er€'
dlscussl'd Uy th~ mPmbe rl!. 'l'he
For t11e first time in the ills· pin was ~~elected lllld eontt·act
lory or ":'.furray Stntt' College a was n111.d" lo.st year.
At t he
p hys ica l ed ucation elub has beE>n
ue.~t moetlng l he club will vo!e
organlzE>d ro·r the studenta ma~
on the oln t'.nd the contract.
jorlng ln physics] edu!,allon. Thp
bponsors ot i.be club a.re M is~
Carrie A lliso n and Prof. R. L.
:-.ton tgomery of thnl depa r tmen t.
Officers will !Je E'lectAd o n the
flr~n Tuf'sday Lo Norr1nber in th~:~
li!Jera l arts building. T ile pnrl)ose or the club, uccordl n ~ to !he
spon$orl!, Itt to show the neccl!·
alty or hnvlng ph ye lcn l Nlucatlo n
In schools fr om the ~·Jeuw n liU'Y
gradeh thJ·ougb collf'gl'.
A pro,&ram will be g lvE'n for
the studen ts at 8 o'clock in room
121 o r tlle li beral ur ts buildin g
T uesday nlgl!l, October 2 7.

Physical Education
Club Is Organized

We Fix
TiRES, BLOW-OUT:
PUNCTURES
-atLOWEST PRICES

-

J. 0. CHAMBER~
North Fourth St.

YOU WILL MEET
FRIENDS
'

Both Old and New
and you will
find

PLENTY OF THINGS TO DO
- -at the--

Coltegiate Inn
Where
EFFICIENT WORK
Done by
EXPERT
MECHANICS
Reduced Rates

LEWIS H. BEAMAN
GARAGE
·

PRIVATE PARTIES ARE A
SPECIALTY
-o-

PLATE LUNCHES, SANDWICHES
DRINKS
CANDY, CIGARETTES, GUM
PAPER, PENCILS, INK

Phone 300

•
•

Murray College ExecutiveGives Economic Survey
of Teaching J obs

ALLENIANS ELECT
TER~i OFFICERS

;;,;;;;;;,,;;;;;;;;,;;.====="

s . I . A. A. There are enctly
6 0 new unUorms. They com;l&t
of a •1,. .,,, ttlmmod 1u. gold ,
white t r ousers of army duck aud
blue overleas ~IUJS. Other new
eq·ulpment ror the band consists
of a sousaphone, a bass d r um ,
and a set of cymbn.la.
I

At

('oUt~.

Prof. T.t'lllle n_ l'u!nnm. lnurructot· of
1rotce 01
Mur ray
!-ltate f'oll ~·,.:... gave u ~e('\tal
In tba hall ru0111 ur the IJTin
Cohh Hnt••J. O!l 0clo!H11' l(;, at ! Ill>
OjJe11 111~ flt Tl1e i'!ldUrDh Mn~l..Club.
Mls11 J,Jl\lan \\-'a.lll'r.<, a{'('onat•n
nlst to Mt·. Putnall\, ~-:av~ a. fWl' i f'>~
or !llano selection!!. .1\li~s Wntten, IS 141$0 II \IH'mb~\' O( 11111
faculty nl M. S. '1'. C.
" Mr. Putnath bas u r ich harl·
tone \"Oict' nnd slttt:n~ with murh
axpn•sstun und deJHlr or fnellll",
O.n d JJO!II!IlSA('H thO )lOWl(r Of (.OUI'II·
lng th{' t'Hlutlon or thp ;tudl~nct- .
He uc<wln•!l h is .~aJ·l)· nainlne"
with souu• of lite ht·l!l •··ucJr.•r R
In the '-llddll' Wl:'!!l," t:-l:ttNl l.lw
Pnd ll<'ll It Hu n~Dw t ltJC)'ll I.
'l' he ]ll'O~ram follows:
1. Lon• Me or Not (4th llook
of Ain.l (:.;er.-:hil; Das WanciP r n
(Schubert);
Tlw Llndnn 'l't'<"t'
(Schubert); ll ud n Uor·s~ (H unJI."a l·ian F"olk·$ong) ( Karboy1.
2. Rungllrlan ·Rhapsody No.
10 (Lt>1Zl).
:). Sl Trn'l Ceppl ( l''rom Jleren l ce)
l H e.ndell;
Bucitatlvc;
"Pr om
the
Ra~e
of the
Tempest''; Air; " H t!ar Me, Ye
Winds and Waves." ( R andel)
fFr om J ulius Caesar u.nd Opt-ra
Scipio).
4. Scllftl'ZO i n C Sllnt·p (Cho·
pin ).
5. Shl!JS T hal -PIUI!'I in tilt>
Night !Steptten.!<on); I Rnow A
'l' he nt•xt meetlm:' date Is SE't
ExtPn&ll'£~ vaccination eheckf'
Hill LWh t,>\p\tly); "My Lovt~ iR fo1· Ortobur 27.
au ou t brf'ak of bl ack le!i:" nmon
L ike a lh•d, Red ll oKe t HIUitcaitl(' lo llockcast le coun ty.
ings 1.

YOU CAN'T G.0
WRONG
WITH

BUY ONE AND YOU WILL
USE NO OTHER

_A ..._~o<"l a llnn

VOICE INSTRUCTOR
SINGS IN RECITAL

MURRAY'S PRIDE TABLET

HAS SEVENTY SHEETS
.of tlie finest smooth paper, when others
only have 50 sheets for I Oc

MISS PEFFER GOES PRESIDENT WE LLS
TO DEANS' MEET URGES EC0N0MY
" " "'I' """"• ,, "'""""' INCHAPEL SPEECH

PLAN TO
URRAYBOWS19-7 SEEN F ROM T HE
) TENNESSEE ON l-._PR_E_ss_s_o_x_11 HOLD TOURNEY
1
lOKEVILLE
ll)" Clanton Jloyd
'l'a.lk about tha breaks,

ray sure 8Cts them.

c:h Gridders Score
T ouchdowns During
Firat Quarter

the bad ones.
like we

NG CARRIES BAU.
OVE R IN SECOND

That Is,

we s&t so

Mrs. Wear Dies
at Hospital

11-lrs.
Ralph Wear,
Mary Sykes, a graduate or
l' rol. lil fl . Sm.hh , H eru.l of E.\:· MurraY State College, died at
te n111ou .Detw•IJne nt., Is Sponsor bospilul be.ra:t Monday night,
o.f 11:\-ent .No\·erubel' 'T.
tober 12, art&r a lwelve days

SESSION
HONOR STUDENTS
SET NEW

Northwest Meets Southeast
at Paducah November 11

0

•

were nol

rlghl."

1-1

After being on the Injured
lurrny Sutte College eleven all or the season Harry SmJth
dereaied by the Tenneseoo geta In nnd plars one Of
rtechnlc lnsUtute Saturday,
books. l\Jl we ask Is
nber 10, on the
li!·on by n score. or 19-7.

wed offenalve uower in

The remaining r>ehed ule follows:
October 31-Middle Tenoeaaee
Teachere at
Murray {H omeCom ln~:)
'
November 6-Soutbeast. Yt..
sour! Staota Teachers College at
OaP1a Gira.rdeo.u,
November
1 1-::0.llaml
University, Coral Gables, Fla., at

the

..

Paducnh.

November lii-Lambulh College. Jackson, Tenn., at Mu rray,
Nov~mber
26-West Tennea-see
TeacherB ot Momphta a t
Murrt~.y.

Miss Allison Sees
Successful Year in
Co-Ed Cage :mts

lneuu:
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Hall
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LR
RH
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ftlclals:
ereree: Johh

Hu~llell,

!<~loyd

Quillan
Adame

Vnnder-

tlmplre: l'ap Slrlegel, Nnshr; Head Llnesm;LIL Thacksl'.
'. J.

•r; TrmekeelJet·: Watson,

~---

iMOCRACY, PRESS
:BATED IN CLUB
STUDENTS '
and
FACULTYi
When you wan~ ie
done bette~
Call 44

SUPERIOR
CLEANERS
. P. Dulaney, Manager

DRY C~W:llt? :AN:Q

Sets Made to Order
Aerials Erected
•

COME AND
BRING YOUR
FRIENDS

General lnaurance and

Bonclinc
F irst Floot• Gatlin Bldg.
PHONE 331
Mul'l'ay, Ky.

- -to-

ALBRITTEN'S CAFE
where delicious home cooked meals are
•
served in a cozy, comfortable
atmosphere
RUDY ALBRlTIEN, Manager

DRIVE 'AWAY,
OLD
MELANCHOLY
with
Quips and Pranka
and Youthful
JellitY,

at

EFFICIENT AND PROMPT
VETERINARY
SERVICES.
H. H. BOGGESS

Phone 306

AMBROSE
TEAROOM
Drinks both hot and cold, and things to
'eat which make the meek g(oW
strong and bold

•
RADIO SETS INSTALLED, REP AJ&.
ED, ADJUSTED
.c

-

L. C. Boggess
EXPFRT RADIO TRICIAN

•

0

Graduate of National Radio lnstitu{e
Washington, D. C.
MURRAY, KY.

-•

--

